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“It is sobering to reflect that one of the best ways to get yourself a reputation as a dangerous citizen these days is to go about
repeating the very phrases which our founding fathers used in the struggle for independence.” - Charles A. Beard

Vol. XIX, Issue 24
Friends Church
Hosting Block Party
Knightstown Friends Church,
214 E. Brown St., will host a “spiritual renewal” and block party on
Saturday, Sept. 30, 5-7 p.m. Gospel
singing, featuring “Better Day” and
“Zion’s Joy in Concert” will take
place, followed by a spiritual
renewal service focusing on the
topic “offensiveness of the cross.”
Robin Richey and Marilyn Wicker
will provide special music. A
freewill offering for the concert and
service will be accepted. A reasonably-priced pulled pork dinner will
be served 5-7 p.m. at the church.

Local Masons Slate
Public Dinner
The Knightstown Masonic
Lodge, located at 9171 S. CR 425W., Ogden, will host a chicken and
noodle dinner on Sunday, Sept. 24,
12-3 p.m. A freewill offering will
be accepted for this meal, which
includes chicken and noodles,
mashed potatoes, green beans, cole
slaw, desserts, coffee, iced tea and
water.

KUMC Focus of
Upcoming Lecture
Bonnie Manche will discuss the
history of Knightstown United
Methodist Church on Wednesday,
Sept. 20, at 7 p.m. at Historic
Knightstown, Inc., 22 N.
Washington St., Public Square.
Manche, a longtime KUMC member, will present narrative, pictures, and treasures that are part of
the Church’s history – starting
with the settlement of West
Liberty in 1824 and their movement to Knightstown in 1837. The
public is invited to this event.

Hunter Education
Class in Greensboro
A free Indiana hunter education
course (a one-day class) will take
place
at
the
Greensboro
Community Center, 120 E. North
St., on Saturday, Sept. 30, 7 a.m.-5
p.m. Lunch will be provided, or
participants may bring their own.
Preregistration is encouraged, butnot required, by going to
www.in.gov/dnr/lawenfor.
In
Indiana, anyone born after 1986 is
required to take this class in order
to obtain a hunting license. The
Dept. of Natural Resources is conducting the class.
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K-town Plan
Commission
Approves New
Fee Schedule
by Jeff Eakins
for The Banner
The
Knightstown
Plan
Commission voted Monday to
approve a new schedule of fees for
permits and applications filed with it
and the town's board of zoning
appeals.
With two members absent, the
plan commission voted 5-0 to
approve Resolution 091817, which
formalizes the various fees discussed, but not voted on, at plan
commission meetings held July 31
and Aug. 15. A sixth member arrived
right after this vote was taken.
The new fees, in most cases,
represent a significant increase
over where they are currently set.
Gregg Morelock, the town's attorney, told the plan commission that
the fees will now go to the town
council for that body's approval.
State statute says it is the plan
commission, not the town council,
that is responsible for setting these
fees. However, Morelock previously told The Banner his normal practice is to have the town council give
final approval to the plan commission's recommendation for these
types of fees.
The Knightstown Town Council
will hold its regular monthly meeting
Thursday evening at 7 p.m. in the
council's chambers at 28 S.
Washington St. The council is
expected to vote at that meeting on an
ordinance establishing the new fees.
Morelock told the plan commission the new fees will not take
effect until they have also been
approved by the town council. He
also said it may be necessary to
publish the new schedule as a legal
notice in the newspaper before the
town can start charging the fees.
In other business at the
See Fees, Page 10

Knightstown, IN

Fire Day

Volunteers from Knightstown-Wayne Township Volunteer Fire Department and the Greenfield Fire
Territory teamed up last week to educate Knightstown Elementary School students about fire safety. Local firefighter Elizabeth Magee (above, left) demonstrates communication devices. Wes Smoot
(below, left) talks to kids in the Greenfield Fire Territory’s “smoke house,” used to illustrate for kids
how smoke behaves during a house fire. (Eric Cox photos)

RIDE FAR l RIDE FAST l RIDE FUN
YOUR CHOICE: 25 OR 50 MILE ROUTES + A KID CRUISE!

PRESENTED BY HANCOCK HEALTH & ROLLFAST

IN COLLABORATION WITH

HANCOCK CO. TOURISM COMMISSION

SATURDAY,
SEPTEMBER 23
7 AM SAME-D
DAY
REGISTRATION

BIKE THROUGH
HANCOCK COUNTY
STARTING IN
GREENFIELD

9 AM LAUNCH
9:30 AM KID CRUISE

For all the details, registration, etc.

HANCOCKFLAT50.COM
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Ty Swincher

Senior Project Mgr.

tybeewindow@gmail.com
UP TO 50% OFF
WHEN YOU CALL THIS
NUMBER:

317-677-4467

115 Shadowlawn Dr., Fishers, IN 46038

www.beewindow.com

FAITH CHAPEL
Independent Baptist Church
359 E. Morgan St., Knightstown - 765-345-7015
Sunday School - 9:30 a.m., Morning Worship - 10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship - 6 p.m., Wed. Bible Study - 7 p.m.
Pastor Eric Boling

G R AY
SALES

AUT O
SERVICE

2260 W. Main St., Greenfield 317-467-1555

Meet our
Smiling
Sales
Staff!

Brandon Gray

Brinton Gray

Dustin Gray

Gray Auto Sales & Service is a family-owned
operation where we really strive to keep our
customers satisfied. We have over 80
Certified pre-owned vehicles, and Gray
Auto was named Quality Pre-Owned Dealer of
the Year in ‘05 and ‘06.

Our full-service shop is ready to help keep
your car in top condition.

KEEP US IN MIND!
Please visit www.grayauto.com!

Gray Auto Sales & Service

2260 W. Main St., Greenfield - 317-4467-11555

Condo & Son Funeral Home

A Lasting Family Tradition Since 1898
130 S. Main Street - Wilkinson, Indiana - 46186
Pre-Needs - Funeral Services - Monument Sales

765-781-2435 www.condoandson.com

OBITUARIES
Phyllis Carolyn (Gross) Carfield-Lukens
January 12, 1937 - September 17, 2017
Phyllis Carolyn (Gross) Carfield-Lukens, age 80, of Mineral, Va., formerly of Vevay,
entered this life on Jan. 12, 1937, at home in Knightstown, the loving daughter of the late
Arthur and Ruth Agnes (Shoemaker) Gross.
She was raised in Knightstown, where she was a 1955 graduate of Knightstown High
School. Phyllis was united in marriage on Oct. 5, 1956, in Hancock County, to the late, James
William "Bill" Carfield and to this union arrived four daughters, Kimberly, Lorrie, Jill and
Kelli, and three sons, John, Joseph and Jeffrey, to bless their home. Phyllis and Bill shared 49
years of marriage together until he passed away on July 7, 2005. Phyllis was later united in
marriage on July 9, 2011, in Mineral, Va., to Lt. Colonel Bob B. Lukens, U.S. Army, (retired) and they shared
over six years of marriage together until her death.
Phyllis was a former employee of the Vevay Dairy Queen and the U.S. Shoe Factory in Vevay for several
years. She was also a former wardrobe employee for Belterra Casino & Resort in Florence for 10 years. Phyllis
was a former member of the Switzerland Baptist Church, where she taught bible school and Sunday school. She
was also the custodian and enjoyed singing in the choir. She attended a Baptist church near Mineral, Va. Phyllis
resided in the Vevay community from 1959 to 2010 and moved to the Mineral community in 2010, living there
until her passing. Phyllis enjoyed sewing, singing, decorating, making flowers for weddings, cooking and spending time with her family.
Phyllis passed away Sept. 17, 2017, at the Spotsylvania Regional Medical Center in Fredericksburg, Va.
Phyllis will be deeply missed by her husband, Lt. Colonel Bob B. Lukens, U.S. Army (retired) of Mineral,
Va; her four daughters, Kimberly Sue (husband, Brent) Tolbert of Vevay, Lorrie Lynn (husband, Marco) Lapenna
Vevay, Jill Denise (husband, Mark) Harsin of Vevay, and Keli Ruth (husband, Deon) Wood of Union, Ky.; her
three sons, John William "Billy" (wife, Sue) Carfield Pleasant, Joseph Wade "Joe" (wife, Michelle) Carfield of
Vevay, and Jeffrey Wayne "Jeff" Carfield of Vevay; Bob's four children, Mark Lukens (fiancé, Karen Teets) of
Virginia, Bambi (husband, Phil) Munos of Virginia, Beth (husband, Rick) Harshman of Virginia, and Joni Capelle
(friend, Jeff Loving) of Virginia; her 29 grandchildren, Joshua, Jimmy, Jesse, Jeremy, Gerrijean, John, Jesse,
Aaron, Jami, Dustin, Kali, Courtney, Kylie, Amber, Heather, Kyle, Brett, Brittany, Brooke, Austin, Nicholas,
Devan, Alexis, Chase, Sara, Nicholas, Kiefer, Jared and Jordan; and her 27 great-grandchildren, Yarik, Vasya,
Tyler, Bella, Brody, Hadley, Jax, Gracelynn, Braedan, Carter, Cooper, Addison, Addison, McKayla, Aubrey,
Abigail, Morgan, Madison, Ethan, Ryan, Max, Rylee, Taylor, Aiden, Dylan, Bella and Alora.
She was preceded in death by her parents, Arthur and Ruth Agnes (Shoemaker) Gross; her first husband, James
William "Bill" Carfield, who died July 7, 2005; her sister, Donna Strange; and her two brothers, Dory Gross and
Leslie Gross.
Funeral services will be conducted Monday, Sept. 25, at 11 a.m., by Rev. Adam Griffin and Rev. Randy Gross,
at the Haskell & Morrison Funeral Home, 208 Ferry St., Vevay, Indiana 47043. Interment will follow in the Vevay
Cemetery. Friends may call 5-8 p.m., Sunday, Sept. 24, at the Haskell & Morrison Funeral Home. Memorial contributions may be made to Riverview Baptist Church. Cards are available at the funeral home.
Elizabeth A. King
March 17, 1930 - September 14, 2017
Elizabeth A. King, 87, a long time Rush County area resident, passed away Sept. 14, 2017,
in Indianapolis. Liz was born March 17, 1930 in Lafayette to Lowell & Loe (Giles) Henderson.
She was a 1948 graduate of Klondike High School in West Lafayette. She began her
humanitarian studies at Purdue University in West Lafayette and later obtained her bachelor’s
degree in political science and government from Purdue in 1971. She married Hayden M. King
on Sept. 23, 1951, and he preceeded her in death on June 8, 2014. Liz spent her early life in
West Lafayette and moved to Rush County in 1951 after marrying Hayden.
Liz worked many years for the U.S. Census Bureau, the state highway department and later
sold advertisement for Farming, a national farm magazine with home county news.
She was an exceptional cook, an avid gardener and Purdue University fan. She was active in the Always
Welcome Extension Home Ec Club of Rush County and member of the DAR-Major Hugh Dinwiddie Chapter
(Patriot, Jonathon Munger). She also was a member of the Rush County geneaology society, Indiana Farm
Bureau, an active 4-H member and always involved with her children and their 4-H projects. She took first place
in the Homemade Ice Cream Crank-off contest at the Indiana State Fair in 1982. Liz was a descendent of
Mayflower passenger Isaac Allerton.
Liz is survived by her children, Sharon (Ron) Baker of West Lafayette, Brenda (Bruce) Sowers of Fort Wayne
and Douglas (Irene) King of Evanston, Ill.; a brother, Ivan (Pat) Henderson of Rochester; eight grandchildren; 11
great-grandchildren; and one great-great-grandchild. In addition to her husband and parents, Liz was preceded in
death by a brother, Joseph Nelson Henderson.
Services will be held at 10 a.m. Saturday, Sept. 23, at Moster Mortuary, Rushville, with Rev. Dena Vittorio
presiding. Friends are welcome to visit at the mortuary from 4-8 p.m. Friday, Sept. 22. Burial will be in the Glen
Cove Cemetery in Knightstown.
Memorial contributions may be
made to the Leukemia &
Lymphoma Society or the Rush
County Geneaology Society-PO
Box 54, Rushville, IN. 46173.

Grab Some Popcorn
and Visit
thebanneronline.com

As a continuing commitment
to our families and our
community, our Preplanning
Advisors are available to help
you plan for your future
funeral needs while offering
affordable payment options.
Call Lenville Gross
or Wanda Jones today
for an appointment.

H

Lenville Gross

N

Wanda Jones

INSEY X BROW
FUNERAL

SERVICE

7355 S. State Road 109, Knightstown - 765-345-7400
3406 S. Memorial Drive, New Castle - 765-529-7100

www.hinsey-brown.com
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Knightstown Town Council’s Public Hearing
on 2018 Budget Set for Monday at Town Hall
The Knightstown Town Council
will hold a special meeting Monday
evening for the purpose of conducting a public hearing on the town's
proposed budget for 2018.
The initial plan had been to hold
the budget hearing tomorrow night,
during the council's regular monthly meeting. However, because the
town's proposed budget did not get
turned in and posted until last
Friday to the state's online portal
that provides public access to local
government budgeting information,
the earliest the town can hold its
hearing is Monday.
Monday's hearing will be held at
7 p.m. in the town council's chambers at 28 S. Washington St. The
town council is expected to vote on
adoption of the proposed budget
next month, at its Oct. 19 monthly
meeting.
According to the town's notice
to taxpayers, published on Page 7
of this week's Banner, Knightstown
is considering a budget for next
year that totals $1,046,343. To have
enough money for that budget, the
town's notice says it will need to
raise $574,223 from local property

taxes, 26.6 percent more than the
current tax levy of $453,495.
By fund, the town's proposed
2018 budget breaks down as follows: General ($693,287); Local
Roads and Streets ($11,500);
Motor Vehicle Highway ($98,000);
Park
($50,000);
Cemetery
($81,683); Cumulative Capital
Improvement
($10,000);
Cumulative Capital Development
($25,000); Law Enforcement Aid
($2,500); Local Law Enforcement

Continuing Education ($15,000);
Riverboat ($10,000); and Public
Safety Local Option Income Tax
($49,373).
Complete details of the town's
proposed 2018 budget are on file
and available for public inspection
and copying at Knightstown Town
Hall, 26 S. Washington St., during
normal business hours. This information is also available online at
www.budgetnotices.in.gov, or by
calling 888-739-9826.

K-TOWN LEGION POST 152
DINNER SPECIALS: FRIDAY, SEPT. 22
Ribeye Steak, Baked Potato, Salad Bar - $18.99
or
Sirloin Steak, Baked Potato, Salad Bar - $12.99
Open to the Public!

224 E. Main St., Knightstown - 345-55227
America's #1 Window Replacement Company
Over 14 Million Windows Sold Nationally

LEGAL NOTICE
Invitation for Bids
The Henry County Commissioners will
accept sealed bids for a Pull type PTO powered
roadside ditching machine with a right discharge.
The Commissioners are interested in trading in a
used model 84E asphalt recycler with 1,610
hours. The sealed bids will be accepted up until
and opened by the Commissioners at their regular scheduled meeting on October 11, 2017, at 6
p.m. at the Henry County Courthouse, 100 S.
Main St., New Castle, Indiana 47362. Bids sent in
advance may be delivered or mailed to that same
address. For additional product specifications
please contact Joe Wiley at the Henry County
Highway Department, phone number 765-5294100. (9/20-27)

Leakey

Insurance
Agency
Offering Quality
Insurance Products
for Over 50 Years!
O
Home
Health - Group
Auto
& Individual
O Commercial
O Medicare
O Farm
O Supplements
O Life
O Mobile Home
O Final Expense O Motorcycle
O Disability
O Umbrella
O Critical Illness
O Boat
O LongTerm Care O Travel
O Also, Annuities and SR 22
O
O

All calls are important to us!
That's why a real person
answers our phone from
9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Monday through Friday.

Leakey Insurance
Agency, Inc.
Call us for a free quote!

345-5171
800-942-3134
16 S. Jefferson St.
Knightstown, IN

www.leakeyinsurance.com

“Simply the Best for Less”
Free In-Your-Home Estimates and Year-Round Installation
Financing Available!
3508 N. Wheeling, Muncie - 765-2281-00008
1229 Country Club Rd., Indianapolis - 317-2209-00008
www.windowworldindianapolis.com

MORRISTOWN AUCTION CENTER
- 311 N. Morrison St., Morristown Weekly Wednesday Night Auctions at 6 p.m.
Accepting Clean Consignments
Visit us at www.Auctionzip.com / Auct. Lic. #AU11500036

For more information call 317-4468-33705

COME SEE WHAT WE’VE GOT!
New Banner Subscriptions

Just $40 a Year!

USPS (018-934)

Published weekly except Christmas week by Knightstown Banner LLC at 24 N. Washington
St., P.O. Box 116, Knightstown, Ind. 46148. Periodicals Postage Paid at Knightstown, Ind.
46148. Subscription rate is $40 per year (in state), $45 per year (out of state).
Banner offices are open Monday-Friday, 9 a.m.- 5 p.m. All correspondence may be directed
P.O. Box 116, Knightstown, IN 46148, by phone at 765-345-2292, or e-mail:
thebanner@embarqmail.com
Letters to the editor must be signed by the author and contain a work or home telephone
number for verification purposes.

POSTMASTER: Send address changes to P.O. Box 116, Knightstown, Indiana 46148

Eric Cox - Editor and Publisher
Stacy Cox - General Manager

Printing Done by MidCountry Media
of Knightstown
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Wayne Twp. Budget Hearing Thursday
The Wayne Township Board will hold a special meeting Thursday
evening for the purpose of conducting a public hearing on the township's proposed budget for 2018.
Tomorrow night's hearing will be held at 7 p.m. in the back meeting
room of the Knighstown-Wayne Township fire station, 30 S. Washington
St. The township board needs to vote on the budget, at a special meeting
scheduled for 7 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 5, in the same location.
According to the town's notice to taxpayers, Wayne Township is
considering a budget for next year that totals $301,770. To have
enough money for that budget, the township's notice says it will need
to raise $227,209 from local property taxes, 14.1 percent more than the
current tax levy of $199,116.
By fund, the township's proposed 2018 budget breaks down as follows: General ($44,270); Township Assistance ($57,500); Fire
($172,000); and Recreation ($28,000).
Complete details of the town's proposed 2018 budget are on file and
available for public inspection and copying at the Wayne Township
offices, located at 8071 W. County Road 750-S, Knightstown, during
normal business hours. This information is also available online at
www.budgetnotices.in.gov, or by calling 888-739-9826.

SMITH’S TREE SERVICE

SMITH’S TREE
TRIMMING & REMOVAL
Harold Smith & Son

STUMP REMOVAL - FULLY INSURED
BUCKET TRUCK EQUIPPED
FREE ESTIMATES

1-800-825-6370
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Banner PERSPECTIVES
Take Care of Those Pearly White Teeth! Letters to the Editor

I stopped making New Year’s
resolutions because I never kept
them. You know what I mean,
don’t you? "I’m going to lose
weight so that I can get back into
the clothes I’ve outgrown ... I’m
going to exercise as my doctor recommends ... I’m always going to
know my checking account balance ... I’m going to take books
back to the library promptly so
that I don’t have to pay fines ... I’m
going to brush my teeth more ..."
The operative words in my resolutions were "I’m going to." I
never actually did what I said I
would do. I promised myself to
reform every time I had my teeth
cleaned. Scrape, scrape, scrape ...
Probe, probe, probe ... Scrape,
scrape, scrape ... boring, boring,
boring ... I missed last winter’s session with the dental hygienist and
paid for it by enduring an hourlong session this summer after
which my dentist informed me that
I had some small cavities. Eek!
I’ve been keeping my resolution to brush thoroughly every
time I eat something, to floss regularly, and not miss any more
cleaning appointments. I have
become almost obsessive about
taking care of my teeth because I
can’t stand the thought of having
them pulled and wearing dentures!
Dental care has changed greatly

since I was a girl. Rather than the
deep cleaning of today, our dentist
basically just polished one’s teeth.
Many people didn’t go to the dentist unless they were in pain, and it
wasn’t unusual for people, including my parents, to go through the
process of having their teeth
pulled and then dealing with false

Ramblings
By

Rose Mary
Rose Mary Clarke
teeth. Watching them convinced
me that I’d do just about anything
to keep these little pearls!
I was fortunate and never had a
cavity until I was 26. I went to
Bill’s excellent dentist in Beech
Grove, whom I shall call "Dr. B."
Dr. B was a chatter: "How ‘ya
doin’, Rose?" Drill, drill, drill ...
"What do you think about? ... "
Drill, drill, drill ... "Mmf ... uh-huh
... unh-unh ..." I’d mumble since it
was impossible to answer him.
Never mind, he had an answer for

everything, anyway.
One time I flummoxed him
good. The back of my mouth
became very sore behind one of
my upper molars. I stuck a finger
back there, and it felt as if a little
tooth was protruding above the
molar and aimed at the back of my
head. I went to Dr. B. "I’m cutting
a tooth that points toward the back
of my head." He stuck his mirror
in, but saw nothing as I have a
small mouth. "Naw!" "Stick your
finger
back
there,
Doc."
"Ohmygod! I do apologize. You
have a supernumerary tooth that
an oral surgeon will remove." The
little tooth was about the size of a
baby tooth.
I credit Dr. B. with saving me
from dentures. I left him one time
to go to a dentist whose office I
could walk to. My teeth were
growing loose, and that dentist
sent me to another dentist who
said that I should have all of my
upper teeth pulled.
Bill said, "Go see Dr. B." Dr. B.
examined my teeth and said, you
stay here while I go in another
room and call Dr. X." I could hear
him screaming at "Dr. X." "My
own teeth are as loose as hers, and
I plan to keep them till I die!" I still
have those teeth!
I have been blessed with two
See Rose Mary, Page 6

Found Needle Injects Anger Into Publisher
As I was pedaling my bike the other day, I was that kills thousands every year - discarding their needles
admiring the beauty of nature all around me. Autumn and possibly costing someone else their life. That’s
is my favorite time, and the sights and smells and almost like a drunk driver killing or injuring an innocent
bystander - wholly avoidable.
views really intrigue me.
I know needles and other hard drug paraphernalia have
Transitional seasons are my favorite. Spring runs a
close second to fall in my book. Summer and winter been found at Sunset Park and other places around the
are fine, too, but, they don’t offer the vivid colors of county. And I just can’t help but wonder what changed.
After all, heroin used to be a “big city” drug, conjurtheir counterpart seasons.
Anyway, I was almost to Knightstown on ing gritty, urban images of skid row bums nodding off in
the side streets of humanity, runny noses
Greensboro Pike, grinding up the little
wiped on dirty sleeves as they mope
incline
beside
Knightstown
Intermediate School.
around looking for their next fix.
That’s when I saw it. I only caught a
I never dreamed I’d see a discarded
glimpse, but I was sure I knew what it
syringe on Greensboro Pike. That’s a
long way from Chicago, New York and
was as I rolled beside it on my bicycle.
New Orleans, where one might expect
It was a syringe - a white and orange
syringe, lying there on the side of the
to see such things.
But, with grazing sheep, a peaceful
road not 200 feet from the school.
river and picturesque old barns at arm’s
Some will jokingly ask whether or
not the needle popped my tires. The
length, it was hard to wrap my head
by eric cox
around what I’d just seen.
answer is no; I didn’t get close enough.
A used needle on Greensboro Pike ...
Seeing that syringe hit closer to home
than I thought. I wondered what might’ve brought this what the hell? Seriously!
I wondered what led us to this. What breakdown in
syringe to that location at that particular time.
Was it heroin addicts carelessly discarding their con- the American fabric yielded this massive outbreak of
taminated dope spike near a school building?
heroin use and opiates in general?
Are we so in need of numbness that we’re willing to
Was it a dazed diabetic accidentally tossing out their
anesthetize ourselves at such a dramatic level? Alcohol,
insulin shot in the roadway?
which is completely legal, addictive and damaging to
Did it somehow fall out of a passing garbage truck?
I hoped for the latter, because I couldn’t - and can’t - health and family, doesn’t seem to be enough for
fathom a person who would, in this day and age, simply Americans anymore. Many of them have turned to prethrow out the car window a potentially infected item scription medication and illicit drugs such as heroin and
such as a used syringe.
methamphetamine as a means of coping with, I guess, life.
Is it that bad, people? Is it necessary to completely
I’m assuming it was used. I certainly didn’t touch, nor
check out in order to cope with existence? It must be pretdid I test it. This is all pure conjecture on my part.
But, I’ll confess that it did piss me off. That type of ty bad if you’re so doped up that you don’t even realize the
carelessness could cost someone their life. The irony of ignorance and irresponsibility of chucking out a used
that floored me. Someone willfully using heroin - a drug syringe near a school for children. Dumbass.

Blah
Blah
Blah

Dear Editor,
Racial equality and women's rights are fundamental for Democrats and
I share those beliefs with you. My friends who have known me for years
know that I have worked with people of all races and women in Indiana to
create safer and prosperous communities.
There are groups that advocate violence toward police or other ethnic
groups. One of those is the Black Lives Matter Groups. I cannot in good
conscience support anyone with messages such as: “Pigs in a blanket, fry
em like bacon;” or “What do you want? Dead Cops! When do you want
them? Now!”
I also have made it clear that I do not support protesting during the
playing of the national anthem, or at any time reverence and respect should
be shown to our county. Because of my strong beliefs I have been titled a
racist, and an advocate against the LGBT communities. These are lies and
I deny these claims.
Recently, you may have heard that Dana Black of the Indiana Democrat
Party has been taking aim at me on social media, and to the State Central
Committee members to discredit me. I can tell you that it is very painful
to have state party leaders and at least one local Henry County leader
(maybe more) doing that.
I am not a “White Supremacist.” I have never belonged to any group
that advocates hatred toward any race or person. The same with women
and minority groups.
Additionally, you may have seen the picture of me that has been circulating on social media. Dana Black along with Indy Black Live (a small
blogger, claiming to be a media operation) took my Facebook picture and
wrote a damaging narrative beneath it, with a title stating: “Indiana
Democrat Leader goes on White Supremacists Rant Against Black Lives
Matter.”
Dana, being a member of the State Democrat Committee, and Indy
Black Live circulated a statewide social media blitz posting my picture
everywhere. This started occurring Friday morning and many people
throughout the state and locally have seen it.
Dana has also made claims that I have stated I was a leader in Henry
County Democrats, and manage the social media page. None of this is
true. Where is the proof?
People get bent out of shape very easily on the Internet – Facebook in
particular – and Mrs. Black may feel she gets some benefit out of attacking me, and I find that just sad, after all. Using social media or any means
to destroy the perception of someone’s character is wrong.
If Democrats are to regain influence in the legislature and across our
Hoosier state, it must happen by bringing people together to win elections,
not inflicting divisions internally and injuring those who may run for
office as Democrats.
I appreciate your support in the past and I hope you will see these
attacks for what they are: a state party leader attacking me for her own
ends and ambitions, and currently one local leader supporting Dana in her
endeavor to discredit.
Character assassination is cowardly! Don’t believe a lie.
Randy A. Howard
New Castle
See Letters, Page 10

The Banner values reader opinions and welcomes
letters to the editor. To be considered for publication,
letters must be signed by the author and contain a
phone number and address for verification purposes. The Banner does not guarantee the veracity of
factual assertions contained in letters to the editor,
and their publication should in no way be construed
as the newspaper’s endorsement of the letters’ contents. The opinions represented in letters to the editor, as well as any misstatement of fact therein, are
solely those of the letters’ authors. Letters to the editor may be edited, and, ideally, should be no more
than 300 words in length.

“Freedom is hammered out on
the anvil of discussion, dissent
and debate.”

EDITORIAL BOARD
Eric Cox - Editor & Publisher
Stacy Cox - General Manager
765-345-2292

a responsible community newspaper

Hubert H. Humphrey
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BITS & PIECES
XThe farmers market is open
on Knightstown’s Public Square
every Saturday 8 a.m.-noon from
now through mid-October. Vendors
offer locally-produced breads,
fruits, vegetables and more.
XThe Joyce Skaggs Hutcheon
Art Show, sponsored by Historic
Knightstown, Inc., will be held
Saturday, Sept. 30, and Sunday,
Oct. 1, during Knightstown’s Fall
Fest. Artists and hobbiests who
want to display their work may register by Friday, Sept. 29, by calling
Barbara Carter at 345-5665. Items
will be accepted Friday, Sept. 29, 36 p.m. Items must be picked up by
Sunday, Oct. 1, between 4-6 p.m.
XThe Knightstown Masonic
Lodge, located at 9171 S. CR 425W., Ogden, will host a chicken
and noodle dinner on Sunday,
Sept. 24, 12-3 p.m. A freewill
offering will be accepted for this
meal, which includes chicken and
noodles, mashed potatoes, green
beans, cole slaw, desserts, coffee,
iced tea and water.
XBonnie Manche will discuss
the history of Knightstown United
Methodist Church on Wednesday,
Sept. 20, at 7 p.m. at Historic
Knightstown,
Inc.,
22
N.
Washington St., Public Square.
Manche, a longtime KUMC member, will present narrative, pictures,
and treasures that are part of the
Church’s history – starting with the
settlement of West Liberty in 1824

and their movement to Knightstown
in 1837. The public is invited to this
event. Refreshments will be served
following Manche’s lecture.
XKnightstown United Meth-odist
Church, 27 S. Jefferson St., will host
its annual blood drive on
Wednesday, Sept. 20, 2-7 p.m., in the
fellowship hall. Donors must have
valid photo identification and should
eat and hydrate well with juice or
water before donating. Donors who
are 16 years old need a signed
parental consent form in order to particiapate. To learn more about giving
blood or to schedule and appointment, visit www.donorpoint.org or
call Judy Barnes at 345-5491.
XKnightstown Friends Church,
214 E. Brown St., will host a “spiritual renewal” and block party on
Saturday, Sept. 30, 5-7 p.m. Gospel
singing, featuring “Better Day” and
“Zion’s Joy in Concert” will take
place, followed by a spiritual
renewal service focusing on the
topic “offensiveness of the cross.”
Robin Richey and Marilyn Wicker
will provide special music. A
freewill offering for the concert and
service will be accepted. A reasonably-priced pulled pork dinner will
be served 5-7 p.m. at the church.
Those who plan to attend are
encouraged to bring lawn chairs.
XItems are needed for a
Beautify Knightstown, Inc. fund
raising project. Gently used items
that can be donated are appreciated

Knightstown Church of God
405 E. North St., Knightstown

Sunday School ... 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship ... 10:30 a.m.
Sunday Night ... 6 p.m.
Wed. Bible Study Prayer Service ... 6 p.m.

and pick-up can be arranged by
calling 765-445-2328. They may
also be dropped off at the Hoosiers
Home Court Cafe, 12 E. Main St,
Knightstown. Funds will be used to
purchase additional Knightstown
flags to line Main Street, support
Little Free Libraries, distribute welcome baskets, and purchase trim
for the gazebo.
XThe 17th annual Raintree
Ride,
sponsored
by Healthy
Communities of Henry County, is
Saturday, Sept. 30, at 8:45 a.m. at the
Henry County YMCA, 300
Wittenbraker Ave., New Castle. Six-,
30- and 62-mile routes are available.
Food and drinks will be available at
rest stops along the way. Cost is $35
per person and includes a goody bag.
XThe Cross Carriers from
Muncie will be featured at
Knightstown Church of God’s
monthly gospel singing. The group
will perform Saturday, Sept. 23, at
6 p.m. The church is located at 405
North St. Call 317-936-5849 or
765-345-7442 for more info.
XThe Shirley Octagon House is
open for free tours, by chance or
appointment. To get a free tour by
appointment, call 765-738-6736 or
812-583-0030.
XBeautify Knightstown, Inc.
offers a welcome basket to all new
residents
of
Knightstown,
Charlottesville, Carthage and
Wilkinson. The baskets can be
obtained at the Knightstown Utility
Office. Any business, church or
organization is encouraged to provide items for these baskets such as

Sign up now for The Banner’s
popular online edition!
Forty-nn ine cents per week buys
a one-yy ear online subscription.
wwww.thebanneronline.com/subscriptions.htm

Construction professionals serving
East Central Indiana for over 36 years

Commercial Division
• Restorations of commercial buildings
• New or upgrade existing restrooms
• New or renovate break area and kitchenettes
• Complete interior and exterior remodeling & more

Residential Division
• Bathroom remodeling
• Replace bathtubs with new ceramic showers
• Install new bathtub and surrounds
• Install bathroom vanities and many more services

Call 765-529-8011

www.mltaylorconstruction.com

Heritage Funeral Care
34 W. Main St., Knightstown - 765-345-2146

www.heritagefuneralcares.com
~ Compassionately caring for families ~
ACROSS
1 Faddish rocks
5 Short-tailed
weasel
10 __ Hashanah
14 David v. Goliath
valley
15 Depart
16 Small Cuban
drum
17 Kurt Russell film
__ __ New York
19 Good, in Paris
20 Stops working
21 A true claim of
any of the top

That’s all it takes to support
your hometown newspaper.

the Hoosier Gym (enter on East side).
Meetings will continue each Tuesday
at the same time and location. For
more info, call 765-571-1662.
XThe Parish Clothes Closet,
located in the basement of Bethel
Presbyterian Church, 112 S. Franklin
St., Knightstown, is open the last
Thursday of each month from 5-7 p.m.
XThe Knightstown Head Start
program, located at the Hoosier
Youth Challenge Academy, still
has openings for age-eligible children for this school year. The program is also taking applications for
the 2017-2018 school year. Call
765-529-4403 for more info.

Henry County’s Only Original Crossword Puzzle! Brought to You by ...

The Public is Always Invited!

FORTY. NINE.
CENTS.

pens, cups, magnets, key chains,
coupons, brochures and etc. For
more information call 317-3459660.
Linda Lashbrook at
lnlashbrook@gmail.com.
XThe Historic Knightstown
museum, located on the Public
Square at 22 N. Washington St.,
has new hours. The museum’s
new hours, beginning May 5-6,
are 10 a.m.-2 p.m. each Friday and
Saturday, or by appointment. For
more information, or to schedule a
museum visit by appointment, call
David Steele at 345-7585.
XAlcoholics Anonymous meets
weekly, on Tuesdays, at 7:30 p.m. at

23
24
25
28
30
31
32
34
38

three horse race
finishers
Do one better
“__ __ __ Teach
the World to
Sing”
Beloved female
friend (Latin)
In ending?
Summer in Nice
“A Song for You”
writer Russell
Due starter?
Archie Bunker’s
wife
Superlative end-

ing
39 Answer folk singer
Williams’ invitation
(2 wds.)
41 Enter the Void
director
42 Irritate by rubbing
44 Noted Argentine
novelist
45 Way out, perhaps
46 Inebriated
48 Menlo Park inventor’s initials
49 Krakauer’s __ the
Wild
50 Illuminates again

54 1977 Steely Dan 69 Deceased
29 Guns the engine
album
DOWN
33 Concept
56 Joel McCrea film 1 Equal
35 Part of the plan
Half __ __
2 Other
(2 wds.)
57 Small bit of hope 3 Diplomacy
36 Horn sound
61 Proofer’s direc4 Devil (Islam)
37 Alexandrian
tion
5 Dreamers, often
mathematician
62 007 No. 3 star
6 Figures on a
39 Rule
64 Henri’s head
Wharf novelist
40 Not a fake
65 SCOTUS Justice
7 Boat propeller?
rodent (3 wds.)
Kagan
8 Stay away from 43 Irish adventurer
66 __ Pompilius,
9 Gobekli Tepe,
and mercenary
2nd Roman King
e.g.
45 Hardest known
67 10-string Biblical 10 Cooked again in
material
instrument
the oven
47 “__ no place like
68 Ice pellets
11 Disney follower?
home!”
12 Type of shooting 50 Bob Marley, e.g.
13 1953 John
51 __ Park, Colo.
Wayne film
52 Deceive (2 wds.)
18 In favor of
53 Fairy tale baddie
22 Volume of water 55 Huck Finn’s
weighing 1 kg.
companion
24 It’s not Vanna’s 57 Hereditary unit
job to host WOF; 58 Grimacing pout
__ __
59 Funny Bombeck
25 Sir __ Guinness 60 Devour a book
26 Net fabric
63 A thousand
27 Small amount
bucks
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LEGAL NOTICE
Henry County Special Public Meeting
The Henry County Commissioners will be holding a Special Public Meeting on Monday, October
2, and Tuesday, October 3, 2017, from 5:00 p.m. until 9:00 p.m., both days. The Special Public
Meeting will be held in the Henry County Courthouse, second floor, 101 South Main Street, New
Castle, Indiana.
The Special Public Meeting is to review and discuss the current Henry County Wind Ordinance.
Input from the public will be received concerning possible changes, regarding the Henry County Wind
Ordinance, during the Special Public Meeting.
The public and media are welcome and encouraged to attend.
NOTICE OF NONDISCRIMINATION UNDER THE AMERICANS WITH DISABILITIES ACT AND SECTION 504 OF THE REHABILITATION ACT OF 1973
Upon request, Henry County IN will use its best efforts to provide appropriate auxiliary aids and
services to facilitate effective communication for qualified persons with disabilities so that they have
an equal opportunity to obtain the same result, to gain the same benefit or to reach the same level of
achievement as provided to others. The ADA, Section 504, and the Title VI Grievance Procedure is
available for review on the Henry County website, www.henryco.net.
(9/20)

Parts and Service
for All
Major Brands!
765-524-8356
www.chewsappliancerepair.com
The time to think about Social Security is now BEFORE you are 62!

Lady Payne Accounting
Tax Resolution Services
Certified National Social Security Advisor
Bookkeeping & Notary Public Services
Call Regina Payne E.A. for an appointment
Regina Payne

317-936-5863

HENRY COUNTY

GLASS & MIRROR, INC.
YOUR REPLACEMENT WINDOW SPECIALIST
Fast, Dependable Service at Fair Prices
Serving Henry & Surrounding Counties
For Over 16 Years
O Free Estimates O Insurance Approved
Members of National Glass Assn. and Better Business Bureau

Henry County Glass & Mirror Inc.
1018 Woodward Ave., New Castle, IN 47362
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 7:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m., Sat. By Appt. Only
765-529-8455 - E-mail: rachel@hcgm.comcastbiz.net
Compare Our
Quality & Prices!

HORNING’S
Landscaping & Nursery
FALL TREE SALE!
Large Selection of

T Trees T Shrubs
T Evergreens T Bulk Mulches
T Stone
Delivery & Installation Available
Hours: Monday-Saturday 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Sunday 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
5848 W. 500 N., McCordsville
1 mile north of Mt. Comfort Airport

317-335-3556
We accept MasterCard & Visa

Be Sure to Find
The Banner on Facebook!
Click ‘Follow’ ... Click ‘Like’

KHS Graduate Ashley (Lapham) Sanders Turns
Mortuary Science Interest Into Career of Service
by Logan Cox
"I really enjoy what I do," said Ashley (Lapham)
Sanders, deputy coroner at the Henry County
Coroner's Office. It's not just a job for me, it's a
lifestyle,"
Sanders has worked there for about two years,
and shares the same duties as the
office's elected coroner, Stephen
Hacker.
"There's just one main coroner,"
she said. "I'm not sure how many
deputies he has on staff. But we
work to determine the cause and
manner of death for the unintended
deaths."
The person appointed as deputy
coroner is required to attend a 40hour medicolegal death investigators course in order to become certified in Indiana. Hacker aided
Sanders in this process.
"He was nice enough to send
me to coroner class to get me certified," said Sanders. "When you join the coroner's
office, you have to be appointed in order to attend
the medicolegal class."
However, her role as a mortician goes beyond
her time at the Henry County Coroner's Office.
In addition to her position as deputy coroner,
Sanders is the funeral director and embalmer at
Hendryx Mortuary in New Palestine. She also
worked as a funeral director/embalmer at Heritage
Funeral Care in Knightstown, and as a deputy coroner in the Marion County Coroner's Office.
"I've been in the business for, wow, almost 12
years now," she said.
Sanders has done a lot of work in the restorative
arts, as well as trade embalming, often traveling and
applying her skills where needed. In the past, she
has worked in the Kokomo and Brookville areas.
"It's not an all day, every day thing, but when
things do come around there's a lot of work to be
done," said Sanders.

Her journey in the mortuary business began
when she was a cadaver lab assistant in a private
class for nurses and paramedics at St. Vincent
Hospital in Indianapolis. There she came to enjoy
the work.
"I only did half a dozen classes, but after I wanted just to work around the mortuary business. I got a full-time job
as a removal person, and we actually had hearses and a limo at the
time. So I would drive coaches and
stuff for other funeral homes. Once
I did that, I was hooked. I went to
mortuary school after that," she
said.
Though she had already been
certified as an EMT, Sanders ultimately decided she would not
work in that field. She went on to
study mortuary science at Ivy Tech
Community College.
"You know, I found the work
fascinating and it kind of led me
that way," said Sanders. "That was back in 2005, I
think - and early 2006 is when I got into the mortuary business. I was in the first class, a mortuary
class, at Ivy Tech in Indianapolis."
At Hendryx Mortuary, Sanders now helps manage New Palestine's Cemetery among their other
services.
"The funeral service is love and action," she said.
"It's really all about serving families and getting
what they need done. Definitely, not everybody is
the same. But I do enjoy the backside of the funeral
business very much. Some families do traditional
services, with an open casket. We like to serve traditionally, but it depends on what people want."
Sanders is from Carthage originally, and she
graduated from Knightstown High School in 2000.
"I live in New Palestine, with my husband and
three dogs," said Sanders. "We live above the funeral home. We have two chapels, and I live in the
smaller one."

THIS SECTION SPONSORED BY

MEETINGS CALENDAR
Thurs., Sept. 21 - Hancock Co. Planning
Commission plat committee meeting, 8:30 a.m.,
courthouse annex room 101, Greenfield
Thurs., Sept. 21 - Henry Co. Planning
Commissioners meeting, 6:30 p.m., courthouse
old circuit court room, New Castle
Thurs., Sept. 21 - Knightstown Town Council
meeting, 7 p.m., town council chambers, 28 S.
Washington St.
Tues., Sept. 26 - Hancock Co. Planning
Commission monthly hearing, 6:30 p.m., court-

house annex room 101, Greenfield
Wed., Sept. 27 - Henry Co. Council non-binding meeting for 2018, 2:30 p.m., courthouse old
circuit court room, New Castle
Wed., Sept. 27 - Henry Co. Council 2018
budget adoption meeting, 3 p.m., courthouse old
circuit court room, New Castle
Wed., Sept. 27 - Henry Co. Council meeting,
3:30 p.m., courthouse old circuit court room, New
Castle
Wed., Sept. 27 - Henry Co. Commissioners

Rose Mary, from Page 4
fine, likeable dentists. Dr. B. suddenly retired, and Dr.
Daniel Maddigan took over the practice. His personality is very different from that of Dr. B. He is a quiet,
serene and soft-spoken man who speaks only as nec-

essary. However, he was very interesting and informative when I interviewed him. More to come.
wclarke@ckomcast.net
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FOLKWAYS
4-H, Victory Lane Split Grant D &L Transmissi n

The Henry County Community
Foundation is excited to announce
the winning organizations from the
fifth annual Women's Circle of
Friends Gala, held at the Art Center
in New Castle. This year's three
non-profit finalists were the
Fellowship of Christian Athletes,
Henry County 4-H Association,
and Victory Lane Camp. At the
gala, members participated in an
evening of philanthropy, fun, a
cocktail buffet, and voted on a nonprofit organization to receive the
pooled donations that would help
strengthen Henry County.
The three finalists gave short
presentations about their organizations, with attendees voting after
the presentations. Members of the
Women’s Circle voted, resulting in
a tie between the Henry County 4H Association and Victory Lane
Camp. Kelsey Meyers of 4-H and
Tiffanny Youngquist of Victory
Lane Camp accepted the grant on
their organizations’ behalf. Both
organizations will receive grants in

Psi Iota Xi
Initiates Two
New Members;
Slates Apple
Dumpling
Fundraiser
Psi Iota Xi members kicked off
the season with their first monthly
meeting on Thursday, Sept. 7.
The group initiated two new
members, Michelle Back and
Shawna Swincher.
Members also reviewed upcoming events including an apple
dumpling fundraiser to be held
Sept. 29 at Knightstown High
School during Cheer Night.

Wilbur Wright
Birthplace
Home School
Day Friday
The Wilbur Wright Birthplace &
Museum Home School Day is a
time for home school families and
educational cooperatives to visit
the museum and birthplace.
The attraction offer many handson activities for children of all ages.
The tentative schedule of activities
include demonstrations of butter
making in the Wright House; corn
shelling and tool display in the
barn; rug weaving in the living
room; rug hooking in the museum;
small plane making and crochet in
the community room; clay molding, wing making and face painting
in the shelter; fire department and
EMT in the parking lot; sprint car
driver Isaac Chappelr and more.
Home School Day is this Friday,
Sept. 22, 10 a.m.-3 p.m. Attendees
are encouraged to bring their own
lunches. Lunch break is 11:30 a.m.12:30 p.m., allowing a half hour for
each group.
Cost for a family group is $15.
Additional adults cost $2 each. For
more information, contact the office
at 765-332-2495. www.wwbirthplace.com or wilbur@nltc.net.

the amount of $2,895.75.
Fellowship of Christian Athletes
will receive a grant for $450.
The Women’s Circle of Friends
committee chose to award a grant
from the Women’s Circle of
Friends for Women Endowment
Fund for $939 to ICAP Women’s
Clinic, with Nancy Lewis speaking

on the clinic’s work in the county.
For more information about the
Henry
County
Community
Foundation Women’s Circle of
Friends, call 765-529-2235 or visit
www.henrycountycf.org.
The
Henry
County
Community
Foundation office is located at 700
S. Memorial Drive, New Castle.

Annual Chamber of Commerce Fall Fest
Set for Next Saturday and Sunday
The Knightstown Chamber of Commerce’s annual Fall Fest will take
place Saturday, Sept. 30, 10 a.m.-6 p.m. and Sunday, Oct. 1, 12-5 p.m. The
event will feature a variety of vendors, food, handmade and homemade
items and more.

150 W. U.S. Hwy. 40, Greenfield

317-462-9388
LARRY HOLLENBAUGH

ESTATE AUCTION

Saturday, Sept. 30, at 10 a.m.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
The Notice to Taxpayers is available online at www.budgetnotices.in.gov or by calling
(888) 739-9826.
Complete details of budget estimates by fund and/or department may be seen by visiting the office of this unit of government at Town of Knightstown Town Hall, 26 S. Washington
St., Knightstown, IN.
Notice is hereby given to taxpayers of Knightstown Civil Town, Henry County, Indiana,
that the proper officers of Knightstown Civil Town will conduct a public hearing on the year
2018 budget. Following this meeting, any any ten or more taxpayers may object to a budget, tax rate, or tax levy by filing an objection petition with the proper officers of Knightstown
Civil Town not more than seven days after the hearing. The objection petition must identify
the provisions of the budget, tax rate, or tax levy to which taxpayers object. If a petition is filed,
Knightstown Civil Town shall adopt with its budget a finding concerning the objections filed
and testimony presented. Following the aforementioned hearing, the proper officers of
Knightstown Civil Town will meet to adopt the following budget:
Public Hearing Date: Monday, September 25, 2017
Public HearingTime: 7:00 p.m.
Public Hearing Location: 28 S. Washington St., Knightstown, IN
Adoption Meeting Date: Thursday, October 19, 2017
Adoption MeetingTime: 7:00 p.m.
Adoption Meeting Location: 28 S. Washington St., Knightstown, IN
Estimated Civil Max. Levy: $485,076 Property Tax Cap Credit Estimate: $113,406
1

2

Fund Name

Budget
Estimate

0061-RAINY DAY
0075 COIT SPECIAL DISTRIBUTION
0101-GENERAL
0706-LOCAL ROADS & STREETS
0708-MOTOR VEHICLE HIGHWAY
1303-PARK
2120 CEMETERY
2379 CUM. CAP. IMPROVEMENT
2391 CUM. CAP. DEVELOPMENT
9500 LAW ENFORCEMENT AID
9501 LOCAL LAW. ENF. CONT. ED.
9502 RIVERBOAT
9503 PUBLIC SAFETY LOIT FUND
Totals

$0
$0
$693,287
$11,500
$98,000
$50,000
$81,683
$10,000
$25,000
$2,500
$15,000
$10,000
$49,373
$1,046,343

3
4
Maximum
Estimated Funds
To Be Raised
Excessive
(including appeals
Levy
and levies exempt Appeals
from maximum (included in
levy limitations)
Column 3)
$0
$0
$526,742
$0
$0
$33,792
$0
$0
$13,689
$0
$0
$0
$0
$574,223

8576 E. CR 200-S., CHARLOTTESVILLE
Grasshopper 723 K 61" Zero Turn Mower - Kubota F2000 Mower
Polaris Sportsman ATV - Log Splitter - Kennedy Stack Tool Boxes
Chainsaws - Duracraft Bandsaw - Craftsman Hand Tools
Table Top Metalworker Lathe - Assortment of Machinist Tools
and more! Household Furniture & Assortment of Longaberger Baskets

5

Current
Tax Levy

$0
$0
$0
$0
$0 $417,998
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0 $26,679
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$8,818
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0
$0 $453,495

To see more photos, go to auctionzip.com - ID#8305

Auctioneer: Mark A. Tompkins
AU19500170 - Ph. 765-571-0627
Terms: Cash or Check with proper ID. Credit Cards with 3% Buyers Premium.
Not responsible for accidents. Statements made day of sale take precedence over all
printed material. Bring a friend! We will be running two auction rings.

Banner E-subscriptions
$25 for 1 year!

Come Have Fun at the Carthage

FREEDOM FESTIVAL

Wednesday-Saturday, Sept. 20-23
Wednesday, Sept. 20

7 p.m. - Miss Freedom Festival Crowned

Friday, Sept. 22

6 p.m. - Euchre Party at
Community Center
12 a.m. midnight - Cell Phone Photo
Contest Deadline

Saturday, Sept. 23

9 a.m.-5 p.m. - "Gibbo" Chew Car Show
10 a.m.-6 p.m. - Art & Crafts Booths
Open for Business!
10 a.m.-5 p.m. - Silent Auction
11 a.m.-5 p.m. - Smoked Pork Chop
Dinner

Saturday, Sept. 23
1 p.m. - Cake Walk
2 p.m. - Parade Sponsored by the
Carthage Lions Club
Free Stage Entertainment:
10 a.m. - Gary Reynolds, Gospel
11 a.m. - Gino Gulley, Blues
12 p.m. Riley Wranglers Square Dance
Club
Headliner: Governor Davis
(after parade)
4:20 p.m. - Talent Show
5:30 p.m. - Silent Auction Winners
Announced!

Visit Future of Carthage on Facebook for more info!
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Carthage Town Council Boosts Bad Check Fee
by Jeff Eakins
for The Banner
The Carthage Town Council
voted unanimously last week to
more than double the fee it charges

when utility customers give the
town bad checks for sewer bills.
Council members voted 5-0 at
their Sept. 11 monthly meeting to
introduce and adopt Ordinance 4-

2017, which took effect immediately. The town's attorney, Adam
Forrest, said the new ordinance
raises the fee the town charges for
bad checks utility customers sub-

You don’t have to go BROKE
in a nursing home.
Q ESTATE PLANNING Q FINANCIAL PLANNING
Q MEDICAID PLANNING
Q ELDER LAW Q PROBATE

Jason C. White CPWA, JD, AAMS
17 N. Pennsylvania Street
Greenfield, IN
317-462-1401
jason@drbwlaw.com
www.drbwlaw.com

mit for their sewer bills from $20 to
$50, a 150-percent increase.
According to the ordinance, the
increase was necessary "to pay the
increased cost and expenses of the
operation, repair, replacement and
maintenance of the sewage disposal works, to make necessary
improvements, and to maintain the
sewage works in sound physical
and financial condition." It goes on
to say that the $20 fee for bad
checks was "too low and … insufficient to enable the town to properly
operate its (sewage) treatment plant
and the town's works and to provide for the depreciation, extension
and replacement (of) the sewage
works."
Forrest told the council he will
draft a similar ordinance raising the
fee for bad checks paid for water
bills, and have that ready for their
consideration at their October
monthly meeting. That fee is also
expected to be increased from $20
to $50.
Carthage
Deputy
Clerk-

Treasurer Sandy Jackson told The
Banner yesterday morning that
most utility customers pay their
monthly utility bill, which covers
both water and sewer, with a single
check. While the town's sewer and
water ordinances both set forth fees
for bad checks, she said customers
will not be charged more than one
fee for a single bad check.
The council also voted unanimously at last week's meeting to
introduce and adopt Ordinance 32017, which authorizes the town's
clerk-treasurer to obtain and use
credit and debit cards for town
business. The ordinance says these
cards are to be kept in safe in the
clerk-treasurer's office and may be
used "for travel, educational
expenses, and public purchases,"
with a maximum one-time spending limit of $5,000.
In other business at last week's
meeting, Town Marshal Danny
Baker told council members that a
half dozen marijuana plants had
been discovered growing near the
former railroad station in town. He
said he and some of the town's
reserve officers collected the
plants, then dried and burned them,
which elicited some chuckles from
some of the council members.
"We stood upwind as much as
we could," Baker told the council.
According to the monthly
report he submitted to the council,
Baker, whose part-time town marshal position is supposed to be
limited to no more than 25 hours a
week, worked 120 hours in
August. Four of the Carthage
Police Department's volunteer
reserve officers worked the
required minimum of 16 hours for
the month, while two others
logged 10 and 24 hours of training.
A seventh reserve officer on medical leave had no hours.
Baker told the council he has
been working shifts in the middle
of the night, doing foot patrols
through town. After having problems for several months, he reported that the odometer on his patrol
car is working again, but said the
car is leaking transmission fluid
and that he will be taking it in to be
repaired.
The CPD, according to Baker's
report, used nearly 115 gallons of
gas in August. One of the CPD's
patrol cars - the report does not
specify if it was Baker's or the one
used by reserve officers - was driven 300 miles for the month, while
210 miles was logged on the second one.
In other business at the Sept. 11
meeting, the Carthage Town
Council:
*heard an update from Kathy
Gibson about the Future of
Carthage's plans for its second
annual Freedom Festival, and various activities that start tonight and
culminate with the actual festival
this Saturday;
*received a monthly report from
Josh Douglas, the town's works
manager; and
*agreed to contact two firms the
town had previously hired to
appraise an old bank building on
South Main Street to see how much
they would charge to update
appraisals they did in 2012.
More information about last
week's Carthage Town Council
meeting can be found in the Sept.
13 issue of The Banner, and in the
town's memoranda and minutes of
that proceeding. Those public
records are available for inspection
and copying at Carthage Town
Hall, 6 W. First St., during normal
business hours.

Please visit
thebanneronline.com
and pull up a chair!
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Henry Community Health Unveils New 50,000 Sq. Ft.
Northfield Park Facility and, Along with It,
a New, More Comprehensive Health Care Method

Henry Community Health’s new 50,000 square foot Primary Care Campus is adjacent to the Henry County YMCA, just off State Road 3 on New Castle’s north side.

by Eric Cox
Publisher
Success stories in the health care field are many. Modern medicine
helps more people find cures, heal and go on with normal, happy lives long
after they’ve left the hospital.
But, keeping people out of the hospital is the goal of Ashley Davis, a
registered nurse and one of two full-time “care coordinators” at Henry
Community Health’s brand new, 50,000 square foot Primary Care
Campus, located just off State Road 3 on New Castle’s north side.
As her title suggests, Davis coordinates with patients and health care
service providers, acting as an intermediary not only to smooth the sometimes complicated process, but also educating patients, encouraging them
and advocating for their health interests.
As an example, Davis recalled a success story in which an older heart
failure patient utilized her care coordination, resulting in a positive outcome. “Sometimes this is more like social work,” an enthusiastic and
bright-eyed Davis said. “I help coordinate financing for medicines, transportation to and from appointments - that kind of thing. But, I also help
patients when we have noncompliance issues.”
That’s where her success story comes in - with this older gentleman, a
heart patient who doesn’t like to follow the doctor’s dietary recommendations. “He tends to act independently,” said Davis. “That led him to ignore
the doctor’s instructions on sodium intake, which, for him, could lead to
another heart failure.”
Though a nurse by trade, Davis pivoted to her role as educator, inviting
the patient in for a chat and a lesson about sodium and its effects on the
body. “I asked him to document his daily meals as a way of logging his
sodium intake,” she said. “He agreed, and once he could see his true sodium consumption, he started taking the doctor’s advice regarding his diet.”
This comprehensive, connect-all-the-dots approach to health care is
what Ricci Atchison, Henry Community Health’s public relations and
marketing director, said is the future of health care. “This is where it’s all
headed,” Atchison told The Banner. “We’re in the business of keeping people well and out of the hospital - at home. Avoiding a hospital visit is what
we want now. This is the best part of what’s new.”
The approach is as new as Henry Community Health’s new Northfield
Park facility. Decked out in modern motifs and “vibrant earthtones,” it’s
clear that patient comfort and convenience are primary features at the
sprawling clinic, which will soon house New Castle Pediatrics.
The new facility is already home to New Castle Family & Internal
Medicine, which is an offshoot of its other office in the Forest Ridge professional complex on the south side of town.
A pharmacy, classrooms, two patient check-in areas and New Castle
Walk-in Care will also be housed there, with the pediatrics branch taking
up roughtly one-third of the building. Although the pediatric section hasn’t moved in yet, when it does, it will enjoy 24 examination rooms.
Three physicians call the new clinic home. A lab draw area with two
phlebotomists, who draw and analyze blood and other substances, adds
convenience for hospital patients, Atchison said.
In all the building will house 96 examination rooms, substantially
broadening Henry Community Health’s offerings.
Atchison also explained the clinic’s role as a potent recruiting tool for
doctors and other practicioners. “This is the kind of thing physicians
want,” she said with a sweeping wave toward the newly carpeted hallways, examination areas and waiting rooms. “They want new, professional facilities, and we have them.”
New Castle Family & Internal Medicine is already seeing patients at
the Primary Care Campus, but pediatrics, the pharmacy and other services aren’t quite finished yet. Atchison said everything will be complete by
the time the facility has its official grand opening and public open house
on Sunday, Oct. 15, 1-3 p.m.

Phlebotomist Sarah Lyon (right) goes over patient lab work on the computer while her fellow phlebotomist, Kelly Davis, does the same. Designed for added patient convenience, the lab area of the new
facility means patients can give blood and have it analyzed at the new facility, instead of just the hospital.

Smart decor and comfortable seating make the new Primary Care Campus waiting areas more desirable.
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Carthage Freedom Festival
Getting Underway Tonight
The second annual Carthage
Freedom Festival gets underway
this evening.
Festivities kick off with the
crowning of the festival's queen.
This event will take place at 7 p.m.
at Carthage Community Church,
511 E. Second St., which is located
in the former Carthage Elementary
School.
At 6 p.m. Friday there will be a
euchre party at the Ercell Bever Jr.
Community Center in downtown
Carthage. Prizes will be awarded to
winners, and concessions will be
available.
On Saturday, the "Gibbo" Chew
Memorial Car Show will be held 9
a.m.-5 p.m. at Chew's Garage. A
cakewalk will be held at 11 a.m. in
front of the old bank building on
South Main Street, and smoked
pork chop dinners and BBQ chick-

Shocking Donation

en sandwiches will be sold at the
community center from 11 a.m.-5
p.m.
Vendors will have booths set up
on East Mill Street on Saturday,
and a silent auction will be ongoing
throughout the day at the community center. Entertainment will perform on a stage on West Mill
Street, with a talent show scheduled for 4:30 p.m.
The festival parade, sponsored
by the Carthage Lions Club, will
begin at 2 p.m. Saturday. Bob
Sullivan, a local veteran who
served in the Vietnam War, will be
the parade's grand marshal.
For more information about this
year's festival, or to volunteer to
help or sign up for any of the
planned activities, contact Kathy
Gibson at 565-6798 or 317-4983721.

Riley Festival Organizers Announce
Changes to Annual Poetry Contest
Organizers of Greenfield's annual Riley Festival have announced
changes to the their traditional poetry contest.
This year's festival, which runs Thursday, Oct. 5-Sunday, Oct. 8, will
continue the long tradition of "Poets at the Podium" from 1-2 p.m. in the
gazebo on the plaza on the festival's final day. Limited to the first 20 people who register 30 minutes before the contest, contestants are asked to
bring three copies of their poem for the judges.
A new addition to this year's festival is the inaugural Riley Festival
Poetry Slam Invitational, which will be held 6-10 p.m. Saturday.
Audience members will help judge poets on content and performance at
this event, which is sponsored by and will be held at Griggsby's Station,
See Contest, Page 11

CLASS A CDL TRUCK DRIVER

Morristown Express hauls food grade liquids (Soybean oil, corn syrup & chocolates)
and has openings for Class A drivers to run a mix of regional and local freight.
O
Avg. $48 to $57k / yr O $2,000 sign on
O
Paid orientation and tank training
O
Full benefits package (medical, dental, vision, 401k)
O
Class A CDL with 18 mos TT exp pref’d
O
The ability to pass DOT physical/drug screen
Call (920) 391-1416 and ask for Joan or visit www.morristownexpress.com

Knightstown Youth Sports Inc., which operates the baseball and softball programs at Sunset Park,
got a nice donation from Southwest District Ambulance Service. The county ambulance service
donated an AED (automated external defibrillator) for use at the ball diamonds. Pictured (l-r) are Jim
Newkirk, Guy Louks, Southwest District Ambulance Service’s Craig Denney, Randy Gorman and
Rich McCorkle. (Photo submitted)

Fees, from Page 1
meeting, the plan commission
reviewed and approved a variety of
applications and permit forms. They
also OK'd a schedule of deadlines
for materials to be submitted to the
the plan commission for consideration for the rest of 2017.
With a completely revamped
zoning code just approved in July
and the new fees and paperwork, a
couple of plan commission members expressed concern about
whether town office staff will be
able to handle the changes. Plan
Commission President Kevin
Richey asked whether any training
would be provided to these town
employees.
Morelock said their training will
be "on the job, as (they) go through

Fall is a great time to upgrade your
home’s flooring! Beat Winter!
LIMITED TIME ONLY!
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In-stock only. Excludes Labor.
Expires 10/21/17

INDIANA’S LARGEST
IN-STOCK DEALER
OF FLOORING!

Free Estimates!
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things." He said town office workers should really decline answering
planning and zoning related questions from the public, and, instead,
should refer people to Ben Bowling,
the town's building inspector.
The plan commission also voted
Monday to grant another request
for a change of address for the
property that had formerly been
103 E. North St. At its July 31
meeting, the plan commission had
voted to grant Jeff Van Hoy's

request that this be changed to 613
N. Jefferson St. to take into account
plans to build a new house on the
empty lot that will face Jefferson
instead of North Street.
At Monday's meeting, Van Hoy
told the plan commission that the
town utility office had assigned
615 N. Jefferson St. to the property
instead of 613. Acting on Van
Hoy's request, the plan commission
approved changing the address to
615 N. Jefferson St.

Letters, from Page 4
Dear Editor,
Keeping our children safe is a top priority for the Indiana General
Assembly every year. During the 2017 legislative session, we passed laws
to create child abuse prevention measures in schools and require teachers
and other employees of public, nonpublic and charter schools who work
with students in grades five through 12 to complete a suicide prevention
training program every three years.
These two measures will help address some aspects of student safety,
but there are other issues that are hard to combat with legislation. I encourage parents to keep an eye out for other dangers this school year like
cyberbullying, which is bullying through the use of technology.
In a 2015 survey conducted by the Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention, an estimated 16 percent of high school students in the United
States reported being bullied electronically.
While this form of bullying is not always easy to detect, the
Cyberbullying Research Center (CRC) found that victims often become
depressed, withdraw from family or friends, avoid discussion about their
online activity, appear nervous when using a cellphone or computer, and
stop using their devices.
The CRC also provides parents with ways to handle a cyberbullying situation if their child is being bullied online. Some of their tips are included below:
*Ensure your child is and feels safe.
*Talk with and listen to your child.
*Collect evidence such as text messages, screenshots of conversations
and photos.
*Work with administrators at your child’s school, as all schools have a
bullying policy.
*Do not contact the parents of the bully or bullies.
*Contact the police department if physical threats are made.
*If necessary, set up a counseling session for your child.
*Implement measures such as privacy controls to keep the incident
from reoccurring.
For more information on how to identify, prevent and address cyberbullying, visit www.cyberbullying.org.
If you have any questions, comments or concerns regarding this topic
or others, contact me by email at Senator.Leising@iga.in.gov or by phone
at 800-382-9467.
Sen. Jean Leising
(R-Oldenberg)
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Knightstown Town Council Gets Advice
on Overseeing Small Community Utilities
by Jeff Eakins
for The Banner
The Knightstown Town Council
recently received training designed
to help its members better understand their roles overseeing small
rural utilities.
Vicki Perry, state director for
the Indiana Rural Community
Assistance Program, met with the
town council for a little over two
hours on Aug. 31. She told the four
council members in attendance that
they need to be have a good understanding of utility infrastructure
and operation issues and rates, and
know how to communicate effectively with utility customers and
employees of the town utilities.
“You are all utility managers,
even if you don't consider yourself
one,” Perry said.
Perry told the council that some
municipalities have a separate
public utilities board. However,
even where, as in Knighstown, the
town council effectively serves in
this capacity, she said she would
urge the council to hold separate
meetings to deal with utility issues
only.
“I feel like we ought to have
our eyes on these utilities,” Beth
Huffman, the town's clerk-treasurer said. Council Vice President
Kevin Knott said he thought meetings dedicated to just the utilities
should be held at least quarterly.
Perry provided council members with a handbook that gives
guidance on establishing utility
rates. The town council voted earlier this summer to withdraw the
town's water and electric utilities

from the jurisdiction of the Indiana
Utility Regulatory Commission.
Now, the town council can – on its
own, without the approval of the
IURC – adjust rates and charges
for these utilities, just as it had
already been doing for the town's
sewer utility, which was not overseen by the IURC.
Some of the other topics Perry
covered with the council included
asset management, adequacy of
the town's water resources, stakeholder understanding and support,
customer service, finances, different types of rate structures, and
utility planning and expansion.
She also briefly covered some
basics of the state's Open Door
Law, guidance the council could
have used earlier that evening.
The council had been scheduled to hold a special meeting at 5
p.m. that same night, a half-hour
before the training session with
Perry was scheduled to start. At
about 5:07 p.m., with only two
council members present – one
short of the three needed for a quorum that allows the council to lawfully meet and conduct official
business – Council President
Sarah Ward decided she was going
to go ahead and call the meeting to
order.
The Banner objected to the
meeting beginning, noting that at
least one more council member
was needed for a quorum. Ward,
however, despite being familiar
with this legal requirement, started
the meeting anyway, noting that a
third member was on his way.
“Well, you know what?” Ward

said. “We are going to have this
meeting, whether there's a quorum
right here or not, because another
one is coming.”
During this illegal meeting,
which lasted about eight minutes,
Huffman handed out information
on town employee health insurance benefits and went over them
with Ward and council member
Roger Hammer. Council Vice
President Kevin Knott arrived at
about 5:17 p.m. and Huffman went
over the same paperwork with
him, and the council spent about
another 45 minutes discussing this
issue.
Later, during her training with
the council, Perry explained that
simply receiving information –
even when the council is not voting on anything – constitutes official action and requires the presence of a quorum for a meeting to
be lawful. Ward, through her
actions from just the night before,
already understood this.
The town council had neglected
to provide 48-hours notice, as
required by the ODL, for a special
community meeting held Aug. 30.
When a third council member
showed up for that event, Ward
excused herself and departed in
order to avoid having a quorum
and prevent the council from having an illegal meeting.
The council plans to meet with
Perry from 6-7 p.m. on Thursday,
Oct. 19, to finish its training with
her. That meeting, which will take
place prior to that evening's regular monthly meeting, is open to the
public.

Points Champions Crowned at Mt. Lawn
Story Courtesy of Mt. Lawn Speedway
The 2017 racing season wrapped up at Mt. Lawn
Speedway Sunday night with the crowning of point
champions in all four divisions.
The Street Stock led off the evening’s feature events
with Ryan Amonett of New Castle leading all 30 laps
for his first win of the season. Jason Thompson of
Shirley chased Amonett the entire race to finish three
seconds behind for second place. Tony Stewart of
Straughn finished third, followed by Randy Anderson
of Knightstown, Rickie Young of Beaver Creek, Oh.,
and Rob Shafe of De Graff, Oh.
Thompson set fast time at 17.801 and Amonett won
the Payne Auto Parts Dash for Cash. As a result of his
second place finish, Thompson won the point battle by
30 points over Stewart.
Andy Jennings of Richmond won the D&J
Sales/Mike Stone Motorsports Pro Compact 60-lap
feature. Mark Jennings of Richmond led the first seven
laps until Trent Gossar of Markleville got around him
for the lead. Gossar, who had been chasing motor
gremlins in his mount, led the next 12 laps until his
engine started to misfire around lap 17. Once Gossar’s
engine started acting up, Adam Lee of New Castle was
able to catch and pass Gossar on lap 20.
Lee appeared to be on his was to victory until a
mechanical problem with his racer forced him out of
the race on lap 44. When Lee dropped out, Terry Neal
of New Castle took over and steadily increased his
lead until lap 53 when he stalled in the first turn, bringing out the caution. Neal was towed to the pit area
where his crew made quick repairs enabling him to
return to the race before the restart.
On the restart, Tom Gossar Jr. of Markleville took
the lead but was passed by Andy Jennings on lap 56.
Jennings went on to the win, followed by Gossar Jr.,
Neal, Mark Jennings, Josh Neal of New Castle, Joseph
Jennings of Richmond, Lee, Trent Gossar, Corey

Slavey of New Castle, Johnathon Claywell of New
Castle, Joe Jennings of Richmond and Zach Morris of
New Castle. Neal set fast time at 18.465. Neal
wrapped up the Pro Compact points by 39 points over
Joe Jennings.
A.J. Stewart of Straughn won the first feature of his
career beating his father Tony Stewart in the Van Hoy
Oil Thunder Car event. Brian Slavey of New Castle
got the lead at the drop of the green flag and led the
first nine laps. The younger Stewart got around Slavey
to take the lead, followed closely by his father. The
two Stewarts remained 1-2 the rest of the race. Jim
Walker of Cambridge City finished third, followed by
Frankie Oakes of Cambridge, Bill Clark of Rushville,
Slavey, Arthur Fields of Richmond and Kevin
Rabenstine of Muncie.
Rabenstine had a strong run going until he was
black-flagged with major smoke coming from his car
on lap 26. Tony Stewart set a fast time at 18.157 and
won the Payne Auto Parts Dash for Cash. The elder
Stewart also won the point championship by 49 points
over his son.
In the Stock Compact feature race, K.C. Simpson of
Hagerstown won for the second week in a row, taking
the lead for good on lap seven from Jerry Loy of
Anderson who had led from the start. Loy finished second, followed by Jeff Marlow of New Castle, Brett
Smith of Richmond, Chris Chesher of New Castle,
Jaycob Sherwood of Knightstown, Jason Caudill of
New Castle, Trevor Lane of Anderson and Nick Bouge
of Richmond.
Simpson set fast time at 20.337 and won the
Payne’s Dash for Cash. Jeff Marlow took the point
championship by five points over Loy and 10 points
ahead of Simpson.
The management and staff of Mt. Lawn thank all
competitors and fans who made it out to the races this
year and look forward to making plans for 2018.
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DAR Essay Topics Announced
The Knightstown Major
Hugh Dinwiddie Chapter of the
Daughters of the American
Revolution has announced the
essay topics for 2017-2018.
The American History topic
for grades 5, 6, 7 and 8 is “World
War 1: Remembering the War to
End All Wars.”
Next year, 2018, marks the
100th anniversary of the end of
World War 1 (called the Great
War). Imagine you are living in
1918. Where are you living?
How will the end of the war
impact your life? How did this
war change our society? How
did these changes impact the
United States? This essay must
be 300 to 1,000 words in length
depending on grade level.
The Topic for the Christopher
Columbus Essay Contest for
grades 9, 10, 11 and 12 is
“Advantages and Disadvantages
of
Working
Relationships
Between Foreign Parties.”
Christopher Columbus, an
Italian, managed to convince the

Spanish Queen Isabella to fund
his voyage. Why would a
monarch from one country be
interested in hiring an explorer
from a foreign country to complete such a mission rather than
explorers from her own country?
This essay must be 800 to 1200
words in length.
Essays are judged for historical accuracy, adherence to the
topic, organization of materials,
interest, originality, spelling,
grammar, punctuation, neatness
and bibliography.
Each essay must have a title
page with contestant’s full name,
address, phone number, email
address (if available), name of
school, grade level, name of
sponsoring DAR Chapter and
number of words in essay.
Essays are due by November
15. Contact DAR Chapter Major
Hugh Dinwiddie members
Darlene Keesling Petry at 765529-6454, or Vikkie Keesling
Witham at 765-529-3616 (email:
vikkie@thewithams.org).

Banner Issues Correction
A story on Page 6 of last week’s Banner contained incorrect information. This year’s Knightstown High School homecoming queen, Zoey
Hunsinger, is in fact a senior at KHS, not a junior. The Banner regrets the
error and any confusion it may have caused.

E-edition $25 for 51 issues
Contest, from Page 10
101 W. Main St.
"Poetry slams have been around since 1984 and have grown to be very
popular," festival organizers said in a press release issued earlier this week.
"... We believe Mr. Riley would have loved participating in a slam."
Poetry slam participants must be at least 21 years of age. Other than
that restriction, this new contest is open to poets of all walks of life.
"The legacy of James Whitcomb Riley and his love of poetry is an
important part of the Riley Festival and we want to see this become a key
focal point each year," said organizers. "Mr. Riley helped pave the road for
poets of all backgrounds and walks of life to bring their work to the people."
Prizes will be awarded for the both the "Poets at the Podium" and the
poetry slam contests. This year's Riley Festival will also feature open mic
nights for poetry at the Hancock County Arts Council building at 20 N.
State St. from 5-7 p.m. Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

KHS Golfer Daisy Hoffman
Qualifies for Regionals
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Knightstown’s Daisy Hoffman
poses after qualifying for
regionals at last Saturday’s sectional tourney. (Photo provided)

Knightstown junior Daisy
Hoffman extended her 2017 season Saturday by posting a 92 at
the sectional tourney hosted by
Mt. Vernon High School at Old
Oakland Golf Club.
Hoffman’s score placed her in
fourth place at the tourney.
Mackenzi Black of New
Palestine was the sectional winner with a score of 70 and her
teammate Annaliese Fox shot a
77 for second place.
Two
Greenfield-Central
golfers, Lindsey McCord and
Maecee Terhune, both posted
scores of 81 to tie for third place.
Danielle Tinsley of Pendleton
Heights also shot a 91 to tie with
Hoffman. Kiersten Maxwell,
also of Pendleton Heights,
scored 97 to fill the last remaining regional spot.
The Lady Panther golf team
placed eighth overall, with New
Palestine taking first place.
Knightstown’s other golfers.
all sophomores, gained valuable
experience at the tourney. Kira
Smith shot a 112. Emmalee
Wilkerson came in at 124.
Makayla Bowling scored 131
and Makenzi DeWeese shot 143.
The regional meet is
Saturday, Sept. 23, at Edge Golf
Course in Anderson.
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LOCAL SPORTS
First Quarter Excitement
Tri’s Jeffries, Rottinghaus Keep Undefeated
Status After Big Win in Henry County Tourney Fades for Panther Fans as
Tri's Jimmy Jeffries and
Mason Rottinghaus kept
their undefeated season
going after prevailing in a
long, hard-fought match to
win the Henry County #1
Doubles
championship
Saturday afternoon. So far
this year, Jeffries and
Rottinghaus have beaten
opponents from New Castle,
Knightstown, Winchester,
Waldron, Hagerstown, Union
City, Lincoln, Union County,
Northeastern, Centerville,
Randolph Southern and Blue
River Valley before having
one of their toughest matches yet for the county championship in a rematch against
Knightstown's Collin Ferree
and Dallas Edwards. It was a
battle, and with all the other
matches completed, the four
players gave the all the rest
of the players and fans quite
a show. (Stacy Cox photo)

First Two Possessions Doom Tri
On the first possession of their
home game Friday night, Tri quarterback Alex Melton’s pass to
Masen Phelps was intercepted and
Northeastern ran 51 yards into
their end zone to take a 6-0 lead
with less than 40 seconds ticked
off the clock.
Tough way to start a game, but
when the second possession of the
game resulted in a fumbled snap
by the Titans, Tri fans knew they
were in for a long night. The

Knights went on to score another
TD followed by a successful conversion to take a 14-0 lead after
one quarter.
Things continued to go well for
the visiting Knights in the second
quarter and by halftime, the Titans
found themselves down 26-0.
Tri held Northeastern scoreless
in the second half but were never
able to get their offense going and
the halftime score remained the
final score.

The loss dropped Tri to 3-2
overall on the season and 2-2 in
the Tri-Eastern Conference.
The
Titans
travel
to
Hagerstown Friday for a matchup
against the Tigers who are 4-1 this
year, with their only loss coming
against Shenandoah on the road to
open the season. The Tigers have
since whipped Knightstown 2814,
Winchester
44-20,
Northeastern 28-0 and Union
County 39-6.

TRI INDIVIDUAL RESULTS
Passing
Alex Melton - 7 of 21 for 86
yards, 1 interception
Rushing
Nick Wilson - 17 carries for 57
yards

A. Melton - 5 carries for 24
yards, 1 fumble
Kyler Burchett - 4 carries for
21 yards
Receiving
Masen Phelps - 2 receptions

for 57 yards
N. Wilson - 1 receptions for 16
yards
Drew Mondrush - 2 receptions
for 16 yards
Seth Butler - 2 receptions for 4
yards, 1 fumble
Interceptions / Sacks / Fumble
Recoveries / Etc.
D. Mondrush - 1 sack for 12
yards
Seth Butler - 1 interception for 6
yards
Gage Rowe - 1 fumble caused
Austin Fowler - 2 fumbles
caused
Returns
K. Burchett - 5 kickoff returns
for 56 yards
Kicking
Syrius Butler - 1 kickoff for 18
yards
A. Melton - 3 punts for 96 yards
D. Mondrush - 2 punts for 61
yards
Total Tackles (solo+assists)
Logan Stephens - 14; Austin
Fowler - 9; K. Burchett, Justin
Greene, Drew Mondrush, Parker
Smeltzer - 6; Seth Butler - 3; Robby
Pandoli, M. Phelps, Dakota Raley,
G. Rowe - 2; Luke Hill, Dennis
Trosper; N. Wilson - 1.

Royals Roll to 28-14 Win
When the opening possession for Knightstown’s varsity football team
resulted in a 75-yard touchdown run by Jose Olivo, Panther fans thought
they were going to finally take back the anvil in their annual rivalry
game with Eastern Hancock last Friday.
But, the Royals would tie things up quickly with their own long run
for a touchdown and after one quarter, the score stood at 7-7.
A couple of questionable calls in the second quarter and two touchdown passes by Eastern Hancock’s Jarrett Lewis put the Royals up 20-7
at the half.
The Panthers had reason to get excited again when quarterback Tyler
Burton connected with Lane Parker early in the third quarter for a 57yard touchdown pass. Devyn Schaetzle’s extra point was good once
again to pull the Panthers within six, 20-14.
With just under 10 minutes to go in the game, the Royals got six more
on a five-yard run and were successful on the conversion attempt to go
up 28-14. The Panthers were unable to break through the Royal defense
the rest of the game and Eastern Hancock held on to win for the fifth
straight year against Knightstown.
Burton again broke the century mark in passing yards, throwing for
125 yards.
Garrett Thomas came up big for Knightstown again and again defensively, finishing with 18 total tackles, including 12 solo tackles.
Knightstown is now 2-3 on the season and will have another rivalry
game on the road at Shenandoah this Friday. The Raiders are 3-2 this
season with wins over Hagerstown, Maconaquah and Lapel while falling
to Centerville and Cass.
The Panthers will be back at home Sept. 29 when they host neighboring Tri Titans. All games kickoff at 7 p.m.
KNIGHTSTOWN INDIVIDUAL RESULTS
Passing
Tyler Burton - 5 of 16 for 125 yards, 1 touchdown
Rushing
Jose Olivo - 5 carries for 74 yards, 1 touchdown
Jon Simmons - 9 carries for 45 yards, 1 fumble
T. Burton - 8 carries for 35 yards
Lane Parker - 2 carries for -7 yards, 1 fumble
Receiving
Lane Parker - 2 receptions for 66 yards, 1 touchdown
Tucker Personett - 1 reception for 31 yards
J. Simmons - 1 reception for 20 yards
Max Muncy - 1 reception for 8 yards
Interceptions / Sacks / Fumble Recoveries / Etc.
T. Personett - 1 sack for 5-yard loss
T. Burton - 1 interception, 1 pass deflection
L. Parker - 1 pass deflection
Dawson Smith - 1 pass deflection
Kicking
T. Burton - 4 punts for 130 yards, 2 kickoffs for 79 yards
Devyn Schaetzle - 2 points after TDs, 1 kickoff for 28 yards
Returns
N. Walsh - 1 kickoff return for 7 yards
C. Strawsma - 3 kickoff returns for 53 yards
Total Tackles (solo+assists)
Garrett Thomas - 18; T. Burton - 12; J. Simmons - 9; J. Olivo, Sam
Thomas - 7; Charlie Moore, T. Personett - 5; Bruce Nichols, Aiden
Orcutt, Dawson Smith - 4; L. Parker - 3; Mason Tinkle - 2; Mason
Carmichael, Walker Gorman, Josiah Halvorsen - 1.

Panther Runners Peform Well
at Eastern Hancock Invitational
Knightstown boys cross country team finished in second place at
the Eastern Hancock Invite behind the Royals last Saturday.
The Panther boys were led by strong runs from Michael Weiland
in seventh place and Evan Nolen in tenth. Justin Goodpaster just
missed a medal, finishing in 11th place.
The girls posted three top ten finishes, including Liz Moore in
third, Alexis Howard in fourth and Harley Peavler in tenth. The girls’
team was again incomplete.
The Panthers run again at the Connersville Invitational on Tuesday,
September 19.
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LOCAL SPORTS
Knightstown Tennis Team Wins County Title
Garrett Dalton Wins
No. 2 Singles Title;
Ethan Yoder and
Dylan Chandler Earn
No. 2 Doubles Title
Story Courtesy of
KHS Coach Steve Dalton
The Knightstown boys varsity
tennis team played great today,
winning the Henry County
Tourney championship.
In the opening round, the
Panthers won all five courts, placing the entire team in the championship round.
AJ Dalton opened for the
Panthers with a win in the first
round over Tri High, 6-1, 6-2 at
No. 1 singles. In the championship
round, however, AJ battled some
bad luck but lost a close match to a
very tough Shenandoah opponent.
AJ broke strings on both his first
racquet, then his back up racquet
and was forced to finish most of
the championship match with a
racquet he borrowed from his
brother.
Freshman Garrett Dalton won
the County Championship at No. 2
singles in his first attempt. Garrett
played a great opening match
against a Shenandoah opponent
that had beat him the first match of
the year, and marked his only loss
of the season. Today however,
Garrett turned the tables and won
6-3, 7-5, then went on to shut
down his Tri High opponent in the
championship round, winning 6-0,
6-0.
Jarred Porter continues to get
better at the No. 3 singles position.
Porter won his opening round
match 6-1, 6-0 against Blue River.
In the championship match, Porter
came up just short against
Shenandoah, losing 5-7, 0-6 in the
championship match.
No. 1 doubles seniors Dallas
Edwards and Collin Ferree continue to get better with each match. In
the opening round, Ferree and
Edwards beat Shenandoah 6-3, 75. In the championship round, they
faced an undefeated Tri High doubles team. After losing the first set
4-6, Ferree and Edwards rallied to
win the second set 6-4, forcing a
full third set. Edwards battled
through some cramping due to a
long day in the heat, but the
Panthers came up just short, losing
the third set 3-6.
With the county championship
hanging in the balance, the entire
day came down to the No. 2 dou-

STAY TUNED TO
FACEBOOK FOR
MORE PHOTOS
FROM THE
COUNTY TOURNEY

The Panther tennis team gathers with their trophy following their big win at the Henry County Tourney Saturday. The team includes (l-r) Dylan
Chandler, Cooper Davis, coach Steve Dalton, Austin Campton, AJ Dalton, Garrett Dalton, Dallas Edwards, Jarred Porter, Ethan Yoder and Collin
Ferree. (Stacy Cox photo)

bles court. I spoke to Ethan Yoder
and Dylan Chandler just before
the match started, and explained
to them that everything came
down to their court, and if they
lost, we would slide back into second
place
behind
rival
Shenandoah. No pressure.
They answered the call the
same way they have all season,
keeping their undefeated record
secure. Yoder and Chandler
jumped out to an early lead and
never looked back, winning the
match against Shenandoah 6-0, 6-

3.
This group continues to play at
a very high level, even in pressure-packed situations. Next week
will be another very challenging
week when they face three tough
Tri-Eastern Conference opponents
in Hagerstown, Union City and
Winchester, then jump straight to
the conference championship
tournament starting next Saturday
and running through Monday. At
the end of that tourney, the
Panthers will have played eight
matches in 10 days.

Above, Kanightstown's Ethan Yoder and Dylan Chandler kept their
undefeated season going, taking home the Henry County No. 2 doubles title Saturday afternoon. Yoder and Chandler have beaten opponents this season from Shenandoah, Tri, Oldenburg Academy,
Waldron, Northeastern, Union County, New Castle, Centerville,
Lincoln, Southwestern Shelby, Anderson Prep, Greenfield-Central,
Blue River Valley and Union City. Today they held strong in rematches against Shenandoah and Tri #2 doubles teams to win the county
title. Below, Dallas Edwards and Collin Ferree compete in the NO. 1
doubles championship. (Stacy Cox photos)

Knightstown freshman Garrett Dalton won the Henry County No. 2
singles championship Saturday. (Stacy Cox photo)

FOLLOW US ON INSTAGRAM @knightstownbanner
FOR MORE SPORTS PHOTOS
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LOCAL SPORTS
KHS Volleyball Teamwork Brings Invitational Championship

Knightstown volleyball team poses with their trophy after winning the Panther Invitational Saturday afternoon. The Lady Panthers team
includes (front, l-r) Rena Witham, Lexy Goodpaster, Sierra Heady, Katie Clark, Cara Mullen, Maggie Smith (back, l-r ) Trinidie Newby, Mackinsy
Fowler, Courtney Carlton, Dharma Holder, coach Shanna Smucker, Candice Wyatt, Kamryn Reed, Brachelle Wisner and Alyssa Northern.

Stacy Cox photos

by Stacy Cox
General Manager/Sports Editor
Uncertainty, hesitation and miscommunication between Knightstown’s varsity volleyball players
seemed to be giant obstacles to
overcome not long ago.
What a difference a month
makes.
On Saturday, the Lady Panthers
were so in sync they easily cruised
to victory in the Panther
Invitational, sweeping three other
teams in pool play before defeating Monroe Central to earn the
championship trophy.
It has been an up and down season for Knightstown’s volleyball
team. After opening the season
Aug. 14 with a 3-1 win over South
Decatur, the girls lost four in a
row, falling to 0-3 in each of the
matches against Centerville,
Union County, Winchester and
Blue River Valley.
A 3-0 win over Anderson
Preparatory Academy was a brief
bright spot on Aug. 24. The Lady
Panthers would find themselves on
the losing end of the next four
matches.
KHS’ girls fell to 0-2 to Adams
Central, 0-2 to Elwood as well as
0-2 to the host school at the
Wapahani Invitational. Then, they
traveled to Lapel and the Lady
Bulldogs mauled them.
The Banner will have more on
the Lady Panthers in next week’s
issue.

Above, Knightstown senior Mackinsy Fowler gives assistant coach
Charity Smucker a hug in celebration after the volleyball team won the
Panther Invitational on Saturday.

Below, Courtney Carlton cries “happy tears” following their win.

Knightstown's volleyball players react after their winning point in Saturday's Panther Invitational championship match.

More volleyball photos coming
soon to Facebook and Instagram
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The Banner’s “At Your Service”

SERVICE CENTER
Call 345-2292 for information on how to advertise here!
INSURANCE

TREE SERVICE

LAWN MOWER SALES & SERVICE

Smith’s Tree Service
TREE TRIMMING
and REMOVAL
Harold Smith & Son
X TOTAL STUMP REMOVAL
X BUCKET TRUCK EQUIPPED
fully insured
free estimates

1-800-825-6370
ROOFING

WATT
ROOFING
Serving Henry, Rush, Wayne
and Hancock Counties

Free Roofing Estimates
New Roofs, Tear Offs & Reroofs

Licensed & Insured

765-529-9161

LOCAL TOWING SERVICE

Payne’s Auto Parts
hour wrecker
O 24-h
service
O Cash for cars &
up
trucks with quick pick-u

U-HAUL RENTALS

FISHING

Call 317-936-9583
or Toll-free 1-866-936-9583
Charlottesville, Indiana

www.thebanneronline.com

Wood’s Lake
& Campground
Turn to Tweedy
for your U-Haul Needs!

Fishing $3 per person
Kids Under 12 FREE!

10532 N. Carthage Pk.
Primitive Camping: $25
With Electric: $30
Call 565-6718

TWEEDY LUMBER
DO-IT CENTER
100 S. Perkins, Rushville
765-99 32-33 981
800-44 41-55 550

Banner Classifieds
FOR SALE

YOGA CLASSES

SERVICES

FOR SALE Beautiful
mahogany dining table with 6
matching chairs. Table has a butterfly leaf built in. Many other
new items have been added to
Booth 108 @ K-Town Flea
Market
&
Antiques.countrycottagedreams (one word) on
Etsy. (9-20)
FOR SALE - Reliant 12" Planer,
Craftsman table saw, Craftsman
joiner. $125 each. Call Larry 317
363 8282. (10-4)
COUNTRY
COTTAGE
DREAMS - New Items Weekly Booth 108 @ K-Town Flea
Market & Antiques. 121 E. Main.
Large selection of beautiful
framed wall art $10 each, veggie
hampers, tools, vintage & shabby sheek items. Check us out on
Etsy at countrycottagedreams
(one word).
CHARLYNN DESIGNS online
store now open. Visit charlynndesigns.com for more store
information and to see our new
items. Be sure to follow us on
social media.

YOGA - Chair yoga. All ages,
all levels. See everyoneisayogi.com for schedule. Be Still
and Heal Center. Call 212-2037588 or contact
erinhaldrup@gmail.com. (tfn)

DOG or CAT GROOMING - $25
for full groom. 905 W. South Dr.,
Knightstown. Call 614-917-9964
to schedule an appointment.
FRED ZEILINGA Excavating.
765-565-6702. Septic systems,
top soil, gravel, stone.
VAIL’S CONCRETE - Commercial and residential. Free estimates. Fully insured. 765-6232593. 40 years experience. (TFN)

PET ADOPTION
“Dumplin”
This sweet, cuddly
long-haired orange
tabby gal loves to
play and would
make a great
addition to your
family!

CHILD CARE
CHILDCARE - in my home.
CPR and First Aid certified.
Reasonable and dependable.
345-7284 (TFN)

Please visit
thebannerline.com

HELP WANTED
HELP WANTED - Temporary
Power Wash Tech needed. Most
work outside. Hours vary. Call
for interview 317-604-3600. (9-20)
HELP WANTED - Now hiring
honest, hard working people to
join our team full time at
Pritchett's Backhoe Service,
2548 N State Road 3, New
Castle. We do all aspects of
work in excavating. Starting
salary depends on qualifications
and experiences with benefits.
Class A drivers license is a plus.
Accepting resumes. We do not
lay off. 765-521-0559. (9-27)

FOR RENT
KNIGHTSTOWN
ACADEMY PLACE APARTMENTS
1 & 2 bedroom apartments, 62 years or older, disabled
(regardless of age). Rent based on income (if qualified),
Barrier Free Available. Contact Dawn, 765-345-7789.
Equal Housing Opportunity, This institution is an equal
opportunity provider and employer. TDD 800-649-3777

HELP WANTED
WANTED FOR IMMEDIATE HIRE
Class B CDL, School Bus and Air Brake Endorsed School
Bus Drivers for Charles A. Beard Memorial School Corp.
Please send resume, letter of interest, references and
application (available online at www.cabeard.k12.in.us) to:
Charles A. Beard MSC
Attn: Elizabeth Thomas, HR Specialist
8139 W. U.S. Hwy. 40, Knightstown, IN 46148
ethomas@cabeard.k12.in.us
REAL ESTATE WANTED - Seeking small home 20 to 30K in
Ktown, built pre-1950 to completely redo and keep as second
home, place to stay when visiting. Cash buyer. 3 houses exactly
what we want have sold in the last year for less than 20K before we
knew they were for sale. Email: dswincher@gmail.com. (9-21)
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